
Combining three events in one – Hong Kong, Shanghai & Beijing, Beacon has rebranded its flagship Anti-Corruption Asia Congress to reflect 
an increased focus on compliance. Corruption & Compliance Asia Summit is a continuation of Beacon’s regional Anti-Corruption series and 
continues to serve as THE meeting place for legal counsel and compliance heads to learn best practices in protecting against corruption, fraud 
and money crimes.

Asia Summit 2013廉潔合規亞洲峰會

• Hongxu Qin, General Counsel, ASTRAZENECA
• Jasmine Karimi, Director & Associate General Counsel, 

COACH ASIA
• Lucy Yang, Internal Controls, Ethics & Compliance Manager, 

FLOWSERVE CHINA
• Derek Jackson, Director, GRC ASIA LIMITED
• Kyle Wombolt, Partner, Head of Asia Investigations and 

Compliance, HERBERT SMITH FREEHILLS
• Andrew Glover, Regional Representative Asia Pacific Region, 

INTERNATIONAL COMPLIANCE ASSOCIATION
• Nan Wang, Vice President & Assistant General Counsel, 

MARRIOTT INTERNATIONAL

Responding to heightened global enforcement with localized compliance policies and procedures
如何應對全球加強執行合規政策與程序的趨勢

12th – 14th March 2013 , Andaz Shanghai, China
2013年3月12至14日, 中國上海安達仕酒店 
12th – 14th March 2013 , Andaz Shanghai, China
2013年3月12至14日, 中國上海安達仕酒店 

Workshop 1:  Assessing and determining the “health” of the 
organization’s compliance culture and gaining buy-in 
from all levels of the organization

Workshop 2: Risk assessment strategies for effective and robust 
compliance programs

PRE-CONFERENCE WORKSHOPSKey themes for the 2013 programme! Including:

Speakers to date

Table-top sponsor: Supporting Associations:

To register, please visit www.CorruptionandCompliance-Asia.com, call +852 2219 0111 or email info@BeaconEvents.com

Supporting Media: Organiser

• Anti-Corruption and Compliance Regulatory Update
• The Year in Review: Regional Enforcement Action in 2012
• Governance, Globalization & Compliance
• Audit & Reporting
• Culture & Compliance
• Extending Risk Management & Compliance to Third Parties
• Compliance, Risk Tools & Technology
• Detection and Investigation
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METLIFE

Kenneth Tung, 
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Compliance Officer, 
SIEMENS CHINA
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save up to RMB¥1,000

Liow Yee Kai, 
Compliance Counsel - 
Asia Pacific, 
SCHNEIDER ELECTRIC

• Maria D.R. Angeles, Director & Regional Compliance Officer, Asia Pacific, 
MONDELEZ INTERNATIONAL

• Wilfred Goh, Head of Compliance, MSIG INSURANCE
• Li Yongfu,Senior Counsel, PHILIP MORRIS CHINA MANAGEMENT
• Sheana Chen, Senior Counsel, TEXAS INSTRUMENTS INC
• Thomas Fox, Principal, Law Offices, TOMFOXLAW, 

Author of "Lessons Learned in Compliance and Ethics"
• Alexandra Wrage, Chief Executive Officer,

TRACE INTERNATIONAL 
• James Yule, Regional Compliance Manager, Asia Pacific, UPS



9:30 – 12:30
Assessing and determining the “health” of the organization's 
compliance culture and gaining buy-in from all levels of 
the organization
評估判定組織中合規文化的健全程度，從各種類型的組織獲得認可

Assessing your compliance culture should evaluate the behavioral 
norms and views of your organization and staff against key indicators 
for a healthy compliance culture.In adopting a more expansive view of 
“culture” beyond programmatic elements, this session will look at key 
factors that indicate a healthy level of compliance culture in 
your organization.  

• General awareness of ethical/legal issues that arise at work
• Proactive seeking of ethics/compliance advice within 

the organization
• Employee knowledge of workplace rules
• Willingness to inform management of problems/ deliver “bad news” 

to management
• Employee willingness to report legal violations (e.g. call the 

“whistleblower hot line”)
• Employee perceptions that leadership pays attention to ethics and 

cares about ethical conduct as much as the bottom line
• Employees perception of fair treatment within the organization
• Institutional ethics and values are openly discussed and are 

integrated into decision-making
• Employees perceive that ethical behavior is rewarded and unethical 

behavior punished across all levels

Find out how “healthy” your compliance culture is and take the next 
steps in assuring an ethical organization at all levels.

14:00 – 17:00
Anti-corruption compliance in China - Enhance your 
compliance program
中國的反腐敗合規情況- 加強合規計劃

Many foreign companies operating in China have established compliance 
programmes to address fraud, corruption and employee misconduct. In 
spite of these efforts, problems still arise. This workshop consists of two 
sections: first, an analysis of some of the most common deficiencies in 
existing compliance programmes; and second, practical solutions to 
address these issues in the context of doing business in China. The 
workshop will include the following topics:

• The challenges facing businesses in China (including reliance on 
third-party intermediaries, the prevalence of SOEs and bureaucracy.)

• Common mistakes in designing and implementing a compliance program 
(failing to conduct a detailed analysis of a company's business and risk 
profile, irregular audits, lack of consistent due diligence and monitoring of 
intermediaries, and inadequate training and communication.)

• Upgrade your compliance programme by:
 I.  Reviewing and evaluating the existing design and implementation
 II.  Identifying specific risks and potential deficiencies by analysing the 

corporate compliance history and preparing a responsive 
policy measure

 III.  Strengthening the corporate anti-corruption culture through active 
management support

 IV.  Reinforcing and/or modifying internal controls and 
approval processes

 V.  Improving due diligence, monitoring, and record-keeping 
requirements for third-party intermediaries

 VI.  Enhancing the accessibility, comprehensiveness, and frequency of 
training program

 VII.  Conducting regular monitoring, reviews and audits; and
 VIII.  Developing an ongoing risk-management process.

Workshop Leader: Kyle Wombolt, Partner, Head of Asia 
Investigations and Compliance, HERBERT SMITH FREEHILLS

Day 1, Wednesday, 13th March 2013 會議第一天 

廉潔合規亞洲峰會

"I now know where my company's anti-corruption 
programme is by comparing with other companies"

Sunan Anantase Ref, JOHNSON & JOHNSON

08:30 Registration and refreshments 登記及茶點

08:50 Chairman’s opening remarks 主席開幕致辭
 Thomas Fox, Principal, Law Offices, TOMFOXLAW, 
 Author of "Lessons Learned in Compliance and Ethics" 

09:00 Opening Keynote: Reviewing new and updated 
guidelines for the US FCPA and the DOJ’s compliance 
priorities in 2013
開場主題演講：概述美國《反海外賄賂法》的最新條例及在
2013年度司法部門的合規優先權

 • Implications of high profile corruption cases from 2012 
and the trends they reveal about Government’s 
enforcement priorities

 • Overview of enforcement trends: Countries and industries 
on the watch list

 • Lessons learnt from the past year’s cases
   Thomas Fox, Principal, Law Offices, TOMFOXLAW, 
   Author of "Lessons Learned in Compliance and Ethics" 

09:40 UK Bribery Act launches a new era of enforcement
《英國反賄賂法》開啟執法新時代 

 • Examining the UK Bribery Act legal guidelines to help 
companies develop compliance plans and 
prevention measures

 • Researching into the markets where you operate and using 
the results to develop a proportionate prevention plan

 • Designing procedures that ensure a practical and realistic 
means of achieving your organization's anti-bribery policy 
objectives across all functions

   Derek Jackson, Director, GRC ASIA LIMITED

10:20 Morning refreshments 茶歇及交流

10:50 Investigations and safeguarding the company with 
iron-clad compliance program
通過調查與嚴格的合規方案來保護公司

 • Implementing a compliance and ethics program that 
prevents and detects violations of FCPA and other 
applicable anti-corruption laws throughout operations

 • Annual reporting obligations to the DOJ regarding its 
compliance program and internal controls

 • Engaging a “corporate compliance consultant”
  Adelene Sung-Pei Wee, Vice-President, Fraud Prevention & 

Integrity Risk Services, HILL & ASSOCIATES (PRC) LIMITED

11:30 Rebuilding and enhancing your compliance program 
post-FCPA case
在《反海外賄賂法》案例之後重建並改進你的合規項目

 • Rebuilding the corporate image and reputation after a high 
profile FCPA case

 • Creating a positive response strategy and winning back 
stakeholders’ and clients’ confidence 

 • Implementing enhanced FCPA compliance measures 
including: robust policies and procedures, internal 
controls, training, enhanced auditing procedures, and 
issue escalation and remediation protocols

REGULATORY UPDATE & 2012 REGIONAL 
ENFORCEMENT ACTION IN REVIEW
最新監管信息及2012年區域執法行動概覽

POST-ENFORCEMENT ACTION IN REVIEW
執法行動後的概述

Pre-Conference Workshops, Tuesday, 12th March 2013 
會前工作坊

To register, please visit www.CorruptionandCompliance-Asia.com, call +852 2219 0111 or email info@BeaconEvents.com



To register, please visit www.CorruptionandCompliance-Asia.com, call +852 2219 0111 or email info@BeaconEvents.com

“This year was as good as the first year – relevant, good 
speakers, good topics and interesting questions from the floor 

kudos to Beacon for the event!”

Samantha Chia, NOKIA SIEMENS NETWORKS

12:10 Panel Discussion: Surviving the dawn raids – Key 
lessons learnt following a high profile FCPA case
小組討論：如何應對各種突如其來的挑戰——從嚴格的《反
海外賄賂法》案例中得到的重要教訓

 • Regaining confidence from multiple stakeholders from 
government, investors and global staff

 • Implementing an enhanced compliance program and 
getting buy-ins from every level of the organization

 • Planning and communicating a localized response 
strategy in the era of social media

  Panellist:
  Isadora Garcia Torres, Vice President & Regional 

Compliance Officer, SIEMENS CHINA

13:00 Networking lunch 交流及午餐

14:00 Panel Discussion: Managing fraud and corruption risks 
by aligning your global compliance programs to the 
various international anti-corruption laws
小組討論：使您的全球合規項目與各項國際反腐敗法律保持
一致，從而有效管理與防範詐騙與腐敗風險

 • Building an iron-clad compliance program that 
incorporates the overlapping and differing standards of the 
various global anti-corruption laws  

 • How international investigators operate to detect, 
investigate and sanction fraud and corruption 

 • Mobilizing support from enforcement and other 
anti-corruption officials around the world

   Moderator:
   Andrew Glover, Regional Representative Asia Pacific Region, 

INTERNATIONAL COMPLIANCE ASSOCIATION 
   Panellists:
   Hongxu Qin, General Counsel, ASTRAZENECA
   Erik Wilgenhof Plante, Head of Compliance, 

DZ PRIVATBANK
   Kenneth Tung, Former Legal Director, 

Greater China Region, PEPSICO CHINA
   Liow Yee Kai, Compliance Counsel - Asia Pacific, 

SCHNEIDER ELECTRIC 
   Alexandra Wrage, Chief Executive Officer, 

TRACE INTERNATIONAL

14:50 Turning compliance into a tool and a strategic asset to 
drive company performance
將合規化變成一種工具和一項戰略資產，並以此推動公司的
業績

 • Demonstrating ROI on your compliance expenditure to 
your board

 • Extending compliance practices beyond just a mandatory 
requirement and as an ally to drive business improvement

 • Examining control and reporting tactics that also help to 
identify inefficiency, waste, and error

  Alexandra Wrage, Chief Executive Officer, 
TRACE INTERNATIONAL

15:30  Afternoon refreshments & networking 茶歇及交流

16:00 Dodd-Frank Act compliance challenges
多德弗蘭克法案的合規化挑戰

 • Preparing for the whistleblower-friendly environment
 • Strategies to encourage whistleblowers to prioritize 

internal reporting of violations
 • Best practices in whistleblower program implementation
   Kenneth Tung, Former Legal Director, Greater China 

Region, PEPSICO CHINA
  

16:40 Combating money laundering: Identifying and 
managing money-laundering risk  
管理控制洗錢的風險

 • Bringing criminal charges against banks and financial 
institutions and holding them accountable for their weak 
compliance systems that fail to catch illicit money flows

 • Identifying the types of businesses, products and 
geographic areas that are havens for tainted funds

 • Arming yourself with insight on how to protect yourself and 
your company from the risks related to unwittingly dealing 
in tainted funds

  Erik Wilgenhof Plante, Head of Compliance, 
DZ PRIVATBANK

  

17:20 Chairperson’s closing remarks 主席結束致辭  
Thomas Fox, Principal, Law Offices, TOMFOXLAW, 
Author of "Lessons Learned in Compliance and Ethics"

  

17:30 End of day one conference followed by 
networking drinks
首日會議結束及茶點招待 

GOVERNANCE, GLOBALISATION & COMPLIANCE
監管，全球化及合規化

AUDIT & REPORTING 審計和報告

• Departments Of Justice  
• Legal Statutory Boards
• Law Enforcement Officials
• Securities & Exchange Commissions

• In-House General Counsel
• Legal Counsel
• Regional Head of Compliance
• Chief of Global Compliance 
• Chief Risk Officer
• Regional Compliance & Ethics Director
• Head of Risk & Compliance
• Head of Internal Audit & Financial Controls
• Regional Head of AML & Sanctions
• Head of Fraud & Financial Crimes
• Head of Forensics
• Head of Corporate Governance 
• Head of Government Relations

WHO SHOULD ATTEND

Government & Authorities

廉潔合規亞洲峰會



16:00 Dodd-Frank Act compliance challenges
多德弗蘭克法案的合規化挑戰

 • Preparing for the whistleblower-friendly environment
 • Strategies to encourage whistleblowers to prioritize 

internal reporting of violations
 • Best practices in whistleblower program implementation
   Kenneth Tung, Former Legal Director, Greater China 

Region, PEPSICO CHINA
  

16:40 Combating money laundering: Identifying and 
managing money-laundering risk  
管理控制洗錢的風險

 • Bringing criminal charges against banks and financial 
institutions and holding them accountable for their weak 
compliance systems that fail to catch illicit money flows

 • Identifying the types of businesses, products and 
geographic areas that are havens for tainted funds

 • Arming yourself with insight on how to protect yourself and 
your company from the risks related to unwittingly dealing 
in tainted funds

  Erik Wilgenhof Plante, Head of Compliance, 
DZ PRIVATBANK

  

17:20 Chairperson’s closing remarks 主席結束致辭  
Thomas Fox, Principal, Law Offices, TOMFOXLAW, 
Author of "Lessons Learned in Compliance and Ethics"

  

17:30 End of day one conference followed by 
networking drinks
首日會議結束及茶點招待 

Day 2, Thursday, 14th March 2013 會議第二天 

To register, please visit www.CorruptionandCompliance-Asia.com, call +852 2219 0111 or email info@BeaconEvents.com

08:50 Chairman's opening remarks 主席開幕致辭
Kyle Wombolt, Partner, Head of Asia Investigations and 
Compliance, HERBERT SMITH FREEHILLS

09:00 Interactive Panel: Best-in-class cross-border 
compliance program management – A conversation 
with Regional Directors and Heads of Compliance
互動討論：最佳同類跨境合規項目管理——與地區董事長及
合規主管對話 

 • Managing your compliance program effectively across 
multi-jurisdictional anti-corruption laws

 • Collaborating with regional directors to localize 
compliance messages more effectively

 • Getting buy-in from all levels of organization across global offices
  Panellists:
  Wilfred Goh, Head of Compliance, MSIG INSURANCE
  Barkis Ip, Vice President, Ethics & Compliance, Asia, METLIFE
  Li Yongfu, Senior Counsel, 

PHILIP MORRIS CHINA MANAGEMENT
  James Yule, Regional Compliance Manager, Asia Pacific, UPS
09:50 Managing global anti-corruption and compliance programs 

effectively through standardization & localization
通過標準化及地區化高效管理全球反腐敗及合規項目

 The world of offshoring is disappearing. There is no longer 
offshoring and on-shoring but only ‘Where we do business.’ 
To build a compliance program that, despite regulatory and 
cultural differences, can be applied across the organization 
globally, is proving to be a daunting task. It is time to walk the 
talk when it comes to ‘thinking locally and acting globally.’ 

 • Effectively setting up a compliance shop on distant shores 
by entrusting local ownership of the compliance program 
across international offices

 • Designing a globally versatile, yet culturally sensitive 
compliance program 

  Barkis Ip, Vice President, Ethics & Compliance, Asia, METLIFE
10:30 Morning refreshments 茶歇及交流

11:00 Closing the gap between culture and compliance: 
Localizing compliance in China
消除合規化與當地文化的差異：在中國的合規化需要因地制宜

 • Crafting an authentic and culturally sensitive “Tone from 
the Top” statement to ensure that it resonates with 
your employees

 • Understanding communication trends, cultural relevance 
of your compliance program 

 • Providing compliance training and messages that appeal 
to the local Chinese staff 

   Li Yongfu, Senior Counsel, 
PHILIP MORRIS CHINA MANAGEMENT

11:40 Creating an engaging compliance and ethics 
training program
建立一個有效的合規及道德培訓項目

 • Employing games e.g. Interactive quizzes, games, and 
other “teasers” as highly effective tools to drive employees 
toward more robust compliance and adherence

 • Varying media types and personalizing code of 
conduct training session

 • Using dialogues versus lectures and using sanitized 
stories of cases where employees spoke up against 
wrongdoing to create powerful training seminars

   Maria D.R. Angeles, Director & Regional Compliance 
Officer, Asia Pacific, MONDELEZ INTERNATIONAL

12:20 The voice of ethics – Is it the role of legal, compliance, 
internal audit or other

 “道德”的各種作用——法律，合規，內部審查還是其他？
 With the bar raised high for companies to step up their 

compliance efforts globally, there is a growing question on 
how to deal with the dilemma of what is legal and what is 
ethical. Complying with the letter of the law and acting with 
a solid legal defense does not guarantee the path to 
long-term success

 • Conducting due diligence on your outsourcing 
 • Understanding the types of fraud that occur in outsourcing
 • Identifying red flags and conducting an outsourcing-specific 

fraud risk assessment
   Wilfred Goh, Head of Compliance, MSIG INSURANCE 

13:00 Networking Lunch 交流及午餐

14:00 Panel Discussion: Taking a risk-based approach to 
directing an effective compliance program

 小組討論:以風險預估為基準，建立一個有效的合規項目
 • Conducting an effective corruption risk assessment – 

What the process should look like
 • Collect and integrate insights from all appropriate 

functions, such as internal audit, business units, iegal, 
regulatory, and quality

 • Understanding how regulatory requirements and risks 
impact the businesses and the organization’s people, 
processes, and technology

   Panellists:
 Jasmine Karimi, Director & Associate General Counsel, 

COACH ASIA
Lucy Yang, Internal Controls, Ethics & Compliance 
Manager, FLOWSERVE CHINA

 Sheana Chen, Senior Counsel, TEXAS INSTRUMENTS INC
   
14:50  From detection to successful resolution

從檢測問題到成功解決
 • Knowing the mechanics of how acts of fraud and corruption 

are perpetrated and ways to prevent or detect them
 • Understanding where basic internal controls have failed that 

allowed the white-collar crimes to persist and avoid 
detection in an organization

 • Using a detection and investigation strategy that will lead to 
successful resolution

   Nan Wang, Vice President & Assistant General Counsel, 
MARRIOTT INTERNATIONAL 

15:30 Afternoon refreshments & networking 午休&交流
15:50  Managing fraud and corruption risks in outsourcing
 管理外包過程中的欺詐和腐敗風險
 • Conducting due diligence on your outsourcing 
 • Understanding the types of fraud that occur in outsourcing
 • Identifying red flags and conducting an outsourcing-specific 

fraud risk assessment 
16:30  Conducting risk assessments of potential anti-corruption 

violation in M&A transactions
 在進行企業併購的交易時評估潛在的反腐敗違規風險
 • Conducting due diligence in your M&A targets and transactions
 • Strategizing on an effective pre-deal screening  
 • Integration of FCPA compliance programs during post-merger

17:10 Chairperson’s closing remarks 主席閉幕致辭
Kyle Wombolt, Partner, Head of Asia Investigations and 
Compliance, HERBERT SMITH FREEHILLS

17:15 End of day two conference 兩天會議結束

EFFECTIVE CROSS-BORDER MANAGEMENT 
OF COMPLIANCE PROGRAMS  
合規項目的高效跨境管理

CULTURE, LOCALIZATION & TONE AT THE TOP
文化，地區化及高層的意見

“A great way to get up to speed on what’s hot and happening in 
terms of anti-corruption & compliance strategies”, 

Iris Kieft, De Brauw Blackstone Westbroek NV

RISK ASSESSMENT, DETECTION AND INVESTIGATION 
風險評估、檢測及調查

廉潔合規亞洲峰會



"Contemporary, Informative, Insight, Awareness"

Charles Duigan, VENETIAN MACAU

PARTICIPATING COMPANIES IN 2012

Corporate Research and Investigations LLC
Corporate Research and 
Investigations LLC CRI Group 
(www.crigroup.com), a global 
supplier of investigative, forensic 
accounting, business due diligence 
and employee background 
screening services for some of the 

world’s leading business organizations. Incorporated and Licensed 
by Dubai International Financial Centre, CRI safeguards businesses 
by establishing the legal compliance, financial viability, and integrity 
levels of outside partners, suppliers and customers seeking to 
affiliate with your business. CRI Group maintains offices in UAE, 
Pakistan, Qatar, Singapore, USA and the United Kingdom.
Website: www.crigroup.com 

About the Table-Top Sponsor

1. Get the latest and most updated guidelines for the US FCPA 
and UK Bribery Act 

2. Strategize on rebuilding and enhancing your compliance 
program post FCPA-case

3. Safeguard your company with an iron-clad compliance 
program

4. Mitigate fraud and corruption risks through alignment of 
global compliance programs to the various international 
anti-corruption laws

5. Bridge the gap between culture and compliance through 
localization

6. Redefine ethics within the role of legal, compliance and 
internal audit within a corporation

7. Turn compliance into a tool and a strategic asset to drive 
company performance

8. Manage your compliance program effectively across 
multi-jurisdictional anti-corruption laws

9. Integrate corruption and compliance controls with existing 
supply chain controls

10. Create an engaging compliance and ethics training program 

TOP 10 REASONS TO ATTENDTOP 10 REASONS TO ATTEND

To register, please visit www.CorruptionandCompliance-Asia.com, call +852 2219 0111 or email info@BeaconEvents.com

• ABB China 
• Airbus China 
• Alcatel-Lucent Asia Pacific Regional Headquarters
• Anti-Corruption Law Firm
• AstraZeneca Pharmaceutical 
• Avon Asia Pacific
• Ball Asia Pacific 
• Barclays Capital
• Blue Umbrella 
• Bradfield McNish Compliance Solutions
• Brown Forman Hong Kong 
• Cathay Pacific Airways
• ChinaWhys 
• Christie Digital Systems Shanghai 
• Citrix System
• COACH Asia
• Core Integrity Group
• Corrupt Practices Investigation Bureau 
• Covanta Energy Asia Pacific
• Covington & Burling 
• DaVita
• Dell China Co Ltd Shanghai Branch
• Deloitte & Touche Financial Advisory Svcs P/L /Deloitte Forensic SEA
• DFS Group 
• Dow Jones
• Eaton Corporation
• Edelman PR
• Eli Lilly Japan KK
• Epiq Systems 
• Evonik Degussa China Co Ltd Shanghai Branch
• ExxonMobil China Investment
• Federal Express
• Flowserve China
• Freshfields Bruckhaus Deringer
• General Electric China 
• Google Aisa Pacific 
• Hanesbrands
• Harley-Davidson Asia Pacific 
• Herbert Smith 
• Huntsman Asia Pacific 
• IBM China 
• ING Investment Management Asia Pacific Hong Kong 
• Intel China Co Ltd Shanghai Branch

• Intel Semiconductor 
• Islamic Republic of Afghanistan
• J Platts Consulting 
• Jardine Matheson 
• Juniper Networks Singapore 
• Kroll Associates Asia 
• Landis+Gyr Meters & Systems Zhuhai
• LRN
• Marriott International 
• Marsh Singapore 
• Melco Crown Entertainment 
• MGM GRAND Macau
• Microsoft Operations
• MSIG Insurance Singapore 
• MWE China Law Offices
• Nagacorp 
• Oracle Systems Hong Kong 
• Pacific Alliance Investment Management 
• Pepsico Investment China
• Philip Morris Asia 
• Recommind Inc
• RISQ Worldwide
• Rockwell Automation Southeast Asia 
• Sandvik China Holding 
• Sercura 
• Shell Eastern Petroleum 
• Siemens Ltd China
• Simmons & Simmons
• SNR Denton
• Societe Generale Corporate Investment Banking
• Spectrum Gaming Group 
• TCL Corporation
• The Hong Kong Jockey Club
• The Risk Advisory Group 
• Thomson Reuters
• Tidewater Marine International 
• Tyson Foods 
• United Nations Office on Drugs & Crime UNODC
• UPS 
• US Department of Justice
• Vico Indonesia 
• Wealth-X

Participating Sponsor
Hill & Associates

Website: www.hill-assoc.com 

廉潔合規亞洲峰會
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Your details (Please use BLOCK LETTERS)  您的详细资料（请用英文正楷字填写）

(Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss/Dr) First Name （先生/女士/博士）名  Last Name 姓 

Job Title 职称  Department 部门 

Direct Tel 直线电话 (       )   Mobile 手机 (       ) 

Email 电邮 Direct Fax 直线传真 (       ) 

Yes, I would like to receive information on future events via email. By giving you my email address, I am giving only Beacon Events the permission to contact me by email. 
是的，我希望通过电邮方式接收以后有关会务活动的信息。附上我的邮箱地址，仅允许精肯会展公司以电邮方式与我联系。 

Approving Manager 审批经理

(Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss/Dr) First Name （先生/女士/博士）名 Last Name 姓

Job Title 职称 Department 部门

Your Company Details 贵公司详细资料

Company Name 公司名称

Business Nature 业务性质 No. of Employees 员工数目

 

Address 地址

City 市 State 州（省) Postcode 邮编 Country 国家

酒店资料 HOTEL INFORMATION

Conference Code: AC687

 

Brochure Code: AC687 MM A B C

Email 电邮地址 

info@BeaconEvents.com

Mail: Beacon Events Limited
20/F Siu On Center,188 Lockhart Rd., 
Wanchai, Hong Kong

Phone 电话 
+852 2219 0111

Fax 传真号码 

+852 2219 0112

邮寄地址： 
香港湾仔駱克道188号兆安中心20楼

Email 电邮地址 

info@BeaconEvents.com

Mail: Beacon Events Limited
20/F Siu On Center,188 Lockhart Rd., 
Wanchai, Hong Kong

Phone 电话 
+852 2219 0111

Fax 传真号码 

+852 2219 0112

邮寄地址： 
香港湾仔駱克道188号兆安中心20楼

Conference 

Conference + Pre-Conference Workshops (3 days) 

Conference Only (2 days) 

ThereafterRegister before 25 January 2013

RMB¥ 20,888 SAVE¥1,000

RMB¥ 15,588 SAVE¥700

RMB¥ 21,888

RMB¥ 16,888

On-site registration / payment: RMB¥ 1,288 surcharge will be collected and no discounts are available. #Early bird rates are contingent upon payment being received within 14 days from the registration date. Group 
discounts are available for three or more bookings from one company, please contact the organiser for more information. All discounts can only be applied at the time of registration and discounts cannot be combined. 
In the event that more than one discount is applicable, delegates will receive the discount with the highest value. All discounts are subject to approval. Please note the conference fee does not include travel or hotel 
accommodation costs. *Fee is inclusive of Chinese VAT.
注意：现场报名或付款—将收取人民幣1,288附加费，且没有任何折扣。#如要享受早到者特别折扣优惠，請在报名后14天内付款。如果同一公司有3人或以上报名，可享受团体折扣优惠，请与组织单位联系获

取更多信息。所有折扣只能在登记时方可生效而且不能与其他优惠共用。如多于一个适用的折扣优惠，参会代表将只能获得最高价值的折扣。所有折扣有待审批。请知悉，该会费不包括差旅或酒店住宿等费

用。 *費用已包括中国增值税。

Payment 付款:
After registration, we will send you an invoice. When making payment, please include delegate name and conference code: AC687
成功报名后，发票将会寄给您，付款时，请附注与会代表姓名及会议编号： AC687

Cancellation Policy 关于取消的政策:Should you be unable to attend, a substitute delegate is always welcome at no extra charge. Alternatively, Beacon can also provide a credit note for attendance at any future 
events for cancellations received 14 days prior to the event. Alternatively, a 50% refund will be provided for cancellations received in writing (letter or facsimile) no later than four weeks prior to the event; thereafter 
we regret no refunds can be made. Beacon Events reserves the right to alter the programme without notice including the substitution, alternation or cancellation of speakers and / or topics and / or alternation of the 
dates and / or location of the event. Beacon Events is not responsible for any loss or damage as a result of a substitution, alternation, postponement or cancellation of any event. © 2012 Beacon Events Ltd. All rights 
reserved. 如果您未能如期参会，我方欢迎替补代表出席会议，并无需支付任何额外费用。如在会议前14天提出取消请求，我们也可以提供一张会议券，让您出席以后的会议。

或者，如果我方在距离会议召开之日不超过四周之前收到您的书面（信函或传真）取消通知，我方将退回50%的会费，若在上述时间之后收到您的取消通知，我方则不能退还

会费。精肯会展有权改变会议内容：包括替换，变更或取销讲者和/或主题和/或变更的日期和/或地点，恕不另行通知。2012 精肯会展有限公司版权所有。

Andaz Shanghai  上海安达仕酒店      酒店地址： 中国上海嵩山路88号
88 Songshan Road, Shanghai, People's Republic of China 200021 

Tel: +86 21 2310 1234    Fax: +86 21 2310 1235 
EMAIL: info.shanghai@andaz.com   Website: www.shanghai.andaz.hyatt.com

廉潔合規亞洲峰會
Book before 

25 Jan 2013 and 

save up to RMB¥1,000


